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LLNDICTOHY.
tVo have sold our intorost lu tho KKO-|.ykw OoyiUKU to J. W. Sholor, Esq., who,

jPogothor^vlth his assoolatos In tho now
rani, will oontinuc to edit and publish
too paner.

Ordinarily, an announcement of this
charaofor would ho inado with regret;
hut iu viow of our long connection with
tho COUÍUKH, and recognition of advanc¬
ing yoars, wo aro admonished that duty
prompts to this stop and diotatcs th i
anuouueomont of an othorwiso husiuoss
transaction.
Oar connootion with tho COUIUKU ho

gan in 1853, and has oontiuuod for a
poriod of forty-flvo yoars. Not a fow of
those yoars havo hoon freighted with
momentous ovonts in tho history of our
country-ovoids frequently fraught with
dlr« consequonco no loss to individuals
than to States. At timos wo wove called
upbn to participate in tho grave affairs
ofsforiuor days. A groat Civil War waswagged during four years of our maturo
inajihood. Tho mighty issues which led
upjto nv1 followed those yoars of intor-
niorno strifo woro hut little loss distraot-
iujjPthan tho conflict of arms on tho flold
jn battlo. Tho country's oall to duty
and to sacrifico in many instances woighed heavily upon our timo and prospocts
\During all theso years wo havo bcon

actuated by a conscientious sonso of
duty, ns wo saw it; wo havo ondoavorcd
to" bo truo to oursolf and to our honest
QÖnviotion». In tho conduct of tho
paper wo havo spared noithor time, labor
ñor oxponso to publish a journal worthyCot our county and Stato. Wo havo
doubtless mado mistakes at timos; "toI orr is human;" but wo confidently loavoI to Ibo inollowing influences of timo, and
to a largor, clearer vision to rovoal tho
just results of duty dono.

In 18118 thu COU UlKU was removed from
Old Piekons to Walhalla. Soon thoro
after tho lato ol. Wm. C. Koith bocamo
our nSBOOiato as editor and joint proprio
tor. His genial naturo and acknowl
edged ability rendered tho rotation uno
both of pleasure and of profit. A fow
years later Mr. D. A. Smith united with
lHUUid.assumcd direction of tho publish-

x^uig dopartmont. ÍTb continues a mom-
ber of tho now firm. Ho has always
proved himself to bo a capablo printer.
As a business manager ho is unsi passed,

is moral worth, sterling character, and
generous disposition havo ovor mado

v> him a highly chcriohod associato and
»valued friend.

Aftor tho domiso of tho lamented
Keith, his interest in tho paper was pur¬
chased by Mr. It. T. Jaynos niuo yoars

¡» ago. Mr. .1nynes is too well known to
need any commendation from us. His
ability, vigor and industry aro adequato

t
" to any demand mado upon him.

Tho now proprietors of tho COUIUKR
havo increased its capital stock. This
combination of money, ability and expe¬
rience renders them abundantly ablo to
improve tho paper and aclnovo still
greater success. Wo cheerfully com¬
mend their united efforts to tho conli-
denco and support of our friends and an

approoiativo public
Wo cannot take a final farewell with¬

out returning onco moro our sincero
thanks to many friends and a generous
public for liberal support and appre¬
ciated encouragement during tho long
years of our journalistic life. Many,
familiar names that onco appeared upon
our rolls havo gone to answer tho "roll
call" on tho other sido of tho river, but
their memory still abides. In bidding
adieu to those who romain wo wish full
many years of prosperity and happiness.
To our brethren of tho "Fourth

Estate" wo confidently commit tho pres¬
ervation and perpetuation of "tho art
preservativo of all arts." You havo an
oxaltcd mission to fn I iii for tho highest
good of tho present and futuro genera¬
tions. Under your watchful caro and
benign influence may a freo and untram¬
meled press continue "tho palladium of
liberty," tho preserver of countless bless¬
ings for posterity, and transmit to gener-

^ -lotions yet unborn tho horitago of a glori¬
ous post, without spot or blemish or any
such thing. KOUT. A. THOMPSON.

SALUTATORY*.

To Our Patrons and tho Public:
To-day tho KKOWUK CouitiKit enters

upon another epoch in its history.
Tho new firm, composed of Messrs. R.
T. Jaynos, J. W. Sholor, I). A. Smith and
J. A. Stock, asBiimo control with this
issuo. Two of these members appear for
the first limo as owners, editors and pub¬
lishers, and accordingly hereby and here¬
on make their politest bow to the public.JP Tho other two may be called somowhatj
old hands at the bowing and dodging bus¬
iness, and they have done so much of it|
in tho past, that their acrobatic perfor¬
mances may be said to have a golton "a
hump" on them.

J. W. Sholor, ICsq., appear;: this week
for tho lirst time in the rolo of edi¬
tor and proprietor of a newspaper. Ho
has long been well-known to tho pooplo
Of Oconco and oilier counties as a law-

i yer of ability, ripe oxporionco and lino
gt reputation at tho bar. Ho bas boon a
ra» resident of Walhalla for over twenty

yoars. Ile spout four years boro as a
student in Newberry College and after¬
wards In A dgor College. Ho was ono of
a class of throe talented young mon,
composing tho first class to graduate

U from Adgor College, in 1878. Soon after
I graduation he bogan tho study of law in
V,^ tho olllco of tho lato J migo J. J, Norton,

and was called to tho bar in January,
1880. He immediately located at Wal¬
halla, and ovor sinco has been engaged
in tho continuous practico of his profes¬
sion.
Mr. J. A. Stock, tho junior member of

tho firm, is a young man not wholly un¬

known to our readers. Ho served an

apprenticeship oí four years in tho Cou-1
niKll oflico, from July, 1880, to July,
1803. Ho went lo Charleston, S. C., soon

after completing his apprenticeship, and
spout two yoars as compositor on tho
Nows and Courier. Ho thou went to
Columbia and was engaged a yoar in tho
oflico of tho Register. Ho returned to
Walhalla and opened a first-class job
printing OÍllCO herc in October, 1833, and
Jias maintained himself well in tho busi-

"IIo is a rapid compositor and ox-

printor. His senior associates
him as a valuablo acquisition to

Jim.
i/half eontury has como and gono
Ki tho first issuo of tho Coum im mado

ita appoaraúco at OUI Plokous ou tho
»;\ac«i? watara vf Koowoo River, ti has
long Hinco outgrown its swaddling
clotho,-. Fifty years raavk tho bounds of
Ita wookly visitations to tho homos of Its
roadc;*. This t* n> long timo lu maVs
reckoning, much longor than tho avoragj
human lifo. Many «boro aro who tlrsfcjroad tho COUR:KH ¡uouud ihoir motbor's
kuoo, whoso oyos aro n/>w growing dim
as they scan its columns from wook to
wook. Tho COUIUKU was a wolcotno
visitor to tho homo of happy ohildhtXd;
it has boon a constant companion, faith¬
ful frioud and cstoomod counsellor
through maturo lifo, and oven "yot con¬
tinues to briug good oboor in tho days
of rapidly ndvauoing yoars.
In assuming afresh nar »pw responai*

bllitios, tho prosoutmanagomont promiso
always to strivo to koop tho Cou ai KU
fully up to tho high standard of oxcol-
lonco attained by our prodocoasors.
To do so will involvo ooasoloss
labor, both montrd and physioal. It is
Strange, but novortholoss truo, that com¬
paratively fow porsons comprohoud tho
vast amount of pationt, solf-donying toil
uooossarily incident to tho propor publi¬
cation of ovon a wookly journal. Thoso
who havo gouo boforo bavo wrought
wisoly nud wolh They long ago estab¬
lished thoCouniKH on au enduring basis.
It is ours to toko up tboir task, and, ad¬
monished by tboir wisdom and ripo ox-
perlenoe, wo purposo to pieaorvo and
perpetuate tho labor of thoir hands. Wo
fool suro that tho roadors of tho COURIER
for yoars patt unite with na i pronounc¬
ing tho highest encomium upon their
work, both in purposo and acbiovomont
tho record written by thom in cold typo
ia laudablo and inspiring. Truly thoir
works do follow thom.
Hut fow mon in our State bavo made

such a record aa a nowapaporman aa that
of Col. Robt. A. Thompson, tho retiring
senior editor of tho CouRIBlt. As a boy
in Ina toona ho was regularly indonturod
aa an approntico oa tho 1'eudloton MOB-
songor in 18-12. Ho sorvod four years and
afterward, in 1840, booamo asoociatcd
with Hon. Frank Hurt in tho publica¬
tion of tho Mossoiißor, and remained
thoro ovor two yoars. In 1868 ho re¬
moved to Old riokons and assumed edi¬
torial cbargo of tho KKOWKB COUIUKU.
His residence thoro continued until 1808,
Ina timo hoing divided botwoon tho con¬
duct of tho paper and tho diachargo of
bia ofllcial duties na Commissioner in
Equity. Upon tho division of Pickona
District into Oconoo and Pickons coun¬

ties, bo removed to Walhalla and brought
thc CcVmER with him. Thus it will bo
soon that bia record as a printer and
editor bas been, stoadily continued over
since 1812, and ombraooa o poriod of hf ty-
six yoars. Tho only broakMn thia con¬
tinuous record was about two years dur¬
ing tho Civil War, which called him to
activo Borvico in tho camp and on thc
flold. Where is thoro anotlior such rec¬
ord of uninterrupted sorvico to tho
press of our Stato? His eminent suc¬
cess ahowa tho disciplino of mind
and broadtb of intollcot to bo ob¬
tained in a printing oflico. It demon¬
strates that a nowspapor oflico is a school,
and that, too, ono of tho best of all
schools, for boro tho knowledgo acquired
linds a daily application in tho practical
conduct of tho business.
And, now, a word as to our policy and

pmposoa.
Wo aro not given to boasting, nor to

tho puffing of our own wares. Still, wo
think, tho proprieties of thia occasion
will permit na to avow our purposo of
giving tho pooplo of Ooonoo County a

clean, olovatod, intoicating and instruct¬
ivo journal. Wo intend to mako a pco-
plo's paper, for tho pooplo. lt is not our

paper in tho highest sonso. It bolongs
to tho pooplo, and claims no higher mis¬
sion than that of serving-of procuring
tho greatest good to tho greatest numbor.
Accordingly, whatovor tonds to tho de¬

velopment of our County and Stato, in
agricultural, mechanical, industrial,
commercial and educational affairs, shall
rccoivo our hearty approval and advocacy.
Wo intend to givo our roadors tho news
in tho host and moBt rcadablo form.

In politics, wo owo allogianco to tho
host and most economical administration
of public affairs in County, Stato and Na¬
tional Oovornniont. Wo believe in tho
fjood old Domooratio doctrino of tho rule
of tho majority, and in local solf-govorn-
mont. lt shall bo our purpOBO to ap¬
prove tho right and condomn tho wrong
wherever found in political policies and
principios, and in mon and measures. Wo
shall do so conscientiously, yet fearlessly.
Wo hopo novor to beconio partisan nor
factional. Tho right, aa wo may seo it,
shall claim our support, it matters not
from whence it happens to como. Wo
have an abiding faith in tho ability of
tho pcoplo to govern themselves, and
finally to correct all mistakes and rom-
cdy ovory wrong. Naturally thoro will
always bo division of Bontimont and opin¬
ion among mon aa to govornmontal
policios and measures, but in tho spirit
of toleration, all propor concessions can
bo made, and tho old Ship of Stato aafoly
out-ride tho florcoBt storms of political
stifo.
Now, in conclusion, wo renew our al-

logianco to tho pcoplo whoso servants
wo aro, and ask tho earnest co operation
of our frionda and patrons, and tho in-
dulgonco of a generous public, in our
honost efforts to make a paper worthy of
our County and Stato.

Tax Reduction Idea in tho Campaign.
Tho Yorkvillo Yeoman gets after can¬

didato Ooorgo Tillman in tho following
pointed stylo:
"Hon. Ooorgo 1). Tillman is (icing to

run for Governor. Ilia platform om-
bracos tho usual tax reduction ohustuut.
Taxeaaro too high, but wo want tho next
candidato for Govoruor who proposes to
roduce taxos to toll us by what means be
is going to do it before no gets our vote.
In late yoars tho Governors in tliis Stato
havo not hoon fixing tho tax lovy.
Wo aro not now advocating any special

candidato for Governor, but wo venture
tho prediction that if Unelo Oeorgo de¬
vises any plan for a reduction of laxes,
and can convinco tho voters ol is earn¬
estness in the mattor, ho wil' ' aiko tho
mau who beata him hump in tho cam¬
paign. Any of tho candidates could, if
oleotod, put a check on tho incrcaao in
public oxponaea, ovon though ho could
not reduce the present rate of taxation.

? Ut ,i .

The eulogy of Senator Tillman on his
lato colloagiio, Senator Earle, of South
Carolina, waa, owing to tho rolation of
tho two mon during yoars of rivalry in
Stato politics, ono of tho moat remarka¬
ble ovor dolivorod in tho United States
Senate, lt waa a manly tributo on tho
part of Senator Tillman, who said nc

gavo it bocauso ho folt that if bo failed to
do so tho history of dio famo and virtuos
of (»on. Karlo would lack tho Important
testimony that ho alono could #ivo, and
added that whilo his might not bo tho
highest tributo that could bo paid, nono

could bo moro slncoro and hoartfolt.

Suggested Abolition of thc Primary.
Thia I» olootiou yoar anti candidates

oro bobbing «JJ for Coveruor, boro and
thoro, all over tho Stato. Somo aro good
and othoi-R »rc better men. Thc pcopU
aro not so much for mon thia timo os for"
likOûbinO». It is evident to the politicians
that there IB discontent among tho
IUOSBOB. How to pacify things is au
enigma. They cannot mako tholr calcu¬
lations and figuro out what tho rosutt
will bo.

It is hinted that a soborno was dovisod
in a caucus of politicians at Columbia,
during tho lastsosslon of tho Logislaturo,
to go baok to tho oonvontlon plan of
nominating Stato oillcors. This" would
bo a vorv unwlso stop, aud should tho
plau succeed, wo prodiot that thorc would
bo a general rebellion among Domooratio
votors all over tho Stato. Thoro is no
fairer way of solooting candidatos, than
by a general primary, whoro ovory votor
has tho right to express his choleo
among candidates, at tho ballot box. In«
dood, tho primary plan has given botter
satisfaction than any over tried, and for
this reason, wo trust that tho Domocratio
votors will soo to it that thiB stop back¬
ward bo not taken.
Thoro is now a wido-sproad dissatis¬

faction among tho masses, and to under¬
take to nominal o oillcors by convention
would, tn our opinion, produco sorious
results in tho Stato. Wo havo hereto¬
fore found tho pcoplo at ouch oloctton
trusting to tho political speeches of can¬
didatos and looking for somo roduotlou
in tholr taxes. Tho promised reduction
has not boon realized and they fcc) that
they havo boon fooled and imposed upon.
Instead of tho oxponsoa of tho govern¬
ment growing loss, thoy havo steadily in¬
creased until tho pooplo havo hcoomo vory
restless. Tho timo lias como for econo¬
mizing in governmental oxpondituros,
tho cutting off of ovory ofllco not abso¬
lutely necessary to tho public good and
tho reduction of all salaries to a mini¬
mum. This tho pooplo demand and they
ought lo havo it. Nothing lesa will sat¬
isfy thom.
Tho dispensary, prohibition and local

option ought to bo discussed, but tho
ono thing needful is tho dovising of somo
plan to onablo citizens to make a liveli¬
hood, to pay thoir taxes and havoalittlo,
at least, loft. This is a rcasonablo de¬
mand and ono that is cortain to bo mot
by tho politicians HUB year.

A Now Graded Hoad to bo Built fvoin
Sapphire, N. C., to Walhalla, S. C.

At tho meeting of tho County Hoard
of Commissioners of Oconco County on

Monday last tho following preamble and
resolutions wore unanimously adopted:
" Wboreas, Tho Toxaway Company,

with principal headquarters at Sapphiro,
Jackson County, N. C., aro developing
tho Hogback Mountain and vicinity into
a magnificent summer resort, by tho
making of arlilicial lakes, game and fish
preserves and elegant modern hotols,
by tho expenditure of hundreds of thou¬
sands of dollars;
" And whereas, said company is now

doing all of its shipping at Brovard, N.
C., as its most accessible railroad point;

" And whereas, by recent surveys made
by tho Otlgiuoor of, and at Ibo expenso of
Baid company, it bas been ascertained
that a nearer and hotter routo can bo bad
to Walhalla, S. C., with bettor railroad
connections with tho through linos, andr
cheaper rates of freights;
" And whereas, said company ia anx¬

ious to opon nj) the routo to Walhalla
and make this their shipping point, and
to that oild aro offering to opon np and
complete, at their own expense, tho now
routo from Sapphiro to tho North Caro¬
lina lino, near tho Upper Wbitowator
Falls;
" And whereas, tho citizens of tho

Town of Walhalla, S. C., together with
citizens living along tho routo of said
now road, proposo to raise by private
subscription and place in bank the Bum
of three hundred and fifty dollars, lo bo
used in defraying tho expenses of con¬

structing said road this side of tho North
Carolina line;

" And wboreas, it is estimated that tho
said road can be built for about seven
hundred dollars or less;

" Thoroforo bo it
"Resolved 1st. That the. County .Super¬

visor be and ho is hereby authorized and
directed to commence tho construction
of said new road in Oconoo County as

soon as tho sum of Unco hundred and
tiffy dolíais is deposited in bank, subject
to his draft for that purpose.
" Resolved "2d, That whatevov amount

may bc required to complote said road,
after expending the three hundred and
fifty dollars from private subscription
aforesaid, bo paid out of tho road fund
of Oconco county ; Provided, not moro
than thrco hundred and fifty dollars bo
oxpondod from tho public road fund of
Oconco County oil this road."
Tho building of this road will bo of

incalculable bonelit to tho town of Wal¬
halla and tho entire Northorn section of
Oconco County, it will hoof easy grade
and traverso a section of country unsur¬
passed in natural scenery.
Tho foregoing resolutions express in

opitomo tho facta which spook in favor
of tho early construction of tho road.
Now is tho time to act. Tho money must
bo raised and tho road built for tho ac¬
commodation of tho public travel tho
coming summer.

Mr. A. Lay, County Supervisor, will
put tho ohaingang to work Ibero as soon
as tho survey is made and tho money
from prívalo subscriptions is deposited in
bank subject to draft.

ONE OF TWO WA VS.

Tho bladder was created for ono pur¬
pose, namely, a receptacle for thc urine,
and aa auch it is not liable lo any form
of discaso excopt by ono of two ways.
Tho drat way ia from imperfect action of
tho kid noya. Tho second way is from
careless local treatment of oilierdiaoasns.

Chief Cause.
Unhealthy mino from unhealthy kid¬

neys is tho chief cause of bladder trou¬
bles. So tho womb, Uko tho bladdor,
was created for ono purpose, and if not
doctored too much is not liablo to weak¬
ness or disease, excopt in raro cases, lt
is situated back of and vory closo to tho
bladder, thoroforO any pain, disenso or
inconvenience manifeste:; in tho kidneys,
back, bladder or urinary passage ia often,
by mistake, attributed to fomalo weak¬
ness or womb troubio of somo sort. Tho
ono:- ia oaaily made and may bo as eaaily
avoided, To lind out correctly, sot your
m ino aside for twenty-four boura; a sedi¬
ment or settling indicates kidney or blad¬
dor trouble. Tho mild and tho extraor¬dinary offed of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-
Root, tho groat kidney, and bladder
remedy, is soon realized. If you need a
iViodlouio you should have tho host. At
druggists fifty cents and ono dollar. You
may havo a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both aent freo by mail, upon receipt Of
thrco two-cent stamps lo cove/ cost of
postagoon tho bottle Montion KKOWKR
Con III KU and sond your address to Dr.
Kllmor & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Tho
Proprietors of thia papov guarauteo tho
gonuinonoss of this offor.

UUil ObrtftUA ÜÜÍWIJI.
-

CONOUCTKU MY M. K. H.

SKNKOA, S. C., April 6, 1808.
Dr. Eiiññí'u M. Cùîûïuf»U liña ïOlllVIiOd

to Sonecc. Ho is rocolvlugths congratu¬
lations of many friends ou his medical
degroo obtaiuod nt tho Modloal Collogo
Ut Louisville, K Olil Holey, from which ho
wits recently graduated with distinotion.
Kov. J. A. Wilson, fonnorly pnstor of

tho Probyterian ohuroh hero, and now
engaged in evangelist ¡e. work, arrivod in
.Seneca Sat.inlay from Clarkcavlllo, Ga.,
where ho visited Ids brother, Kev. S, I,.
Wilson. His popularity among all do-
nomiiintioiis is groat. A largo orowd
gathorod nt tho Presbyterian ohuroh
Sunday ovoning to hoar him preach ; na¬

tural, indeed, he seemed in his old pul¬
pit.
Mrs. Gignillint, of Marietta, Georgia,

is visiting her sons, Mesum. G. W. and J.
P. Gignillint.
Mrs. J. M. Strothor is spoudiug a wook

tn Walhalla.
Mr. Robert Mason ie hore, after an

absouco of somo months in Augusta,
where ho has hoon studying medicine.
Mrs. J. II. Bryan and Master Harry

Bryan paid a visit to Andorson lost
wook.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowory havo com¬

menced house -hooping in rooms over tho
storo of Lowory. Byrd St, Co.
Mrs. Lillio Trlbblo hns roturnod from

iv visit to Andorson.
At tho Kastor soi vicos at tho Methodtat

ohuroh noxt Sunday morning tho collec¬
tion will bo giving to tho Epworth Or-
pbanago at Columbia.
Miss Lillian Cahlwoll attended tho

millinery openings at Andorson last
wook.
Mr. Goorgo Strother was in Sonoca

Monday.
Miss Helen Cashin roturnod to hor

homo in Andorson Saturday morning,
aftor a visit of aovoral days to ber aunt,
Mrs. P. M. Cary.
Mrs. Kate 1*. liOwia, of Walhalla, viait-

od Mrs. A. W. Thompson last wook.
Mrs. Frank Sitten has boon spending

aovoral days with hor sister, Mrs. T. E.
Dickson.
Rovs. W. S. Hamltor and J. A. Wilson

aro attending tho spring mooting of tho
South Carolina Presbytery at Easloy thiB
wook.

Misses Christino Hickson and Mario
Huffman aro again in tho Btoro of M. W.
Coleman Si Company. MÍRS JTuffmau
will havo charge of tho millinery depart¬
ment.
Mr. John W. Todd ia representing tho

Seneca church at Presbytery.
Prof. J. L. Eakow baa secured tho ser¬

vices of two collogo presidents for tho
closing oxorcisos of Iiis nihool. Hov.
Henry S. Hartzog, President of donison
Collogo, will preach Sunday morning,
May 22. President B. P. Wilson, of Con¬
verso Collogo, will deliver an address
Tuesday morning, May 24.

Hast Sunday morning Kock Hill was
visited' by a most destructivo flro. Tho
greater portion of tho business buildings
woro dostroyod. Loss estimated at over

$200,000, with insurance about $125,000.
Twonty-six stores and otlicos woro do¬
stroyod. Sovoral persons woro aoriously
burt, but no lives loaf.. Origin of tho
Uro not, positively known, but supposed
to bo accidental.

Mummer Home» Volitar, (NON.

Mr. W. A. Turk, Gonoral Passongor
Agent of tho Southern Railway, iscollcot-,
lug information for tho Summer Homos
Koldor for tho ensuing summer, giving
tho names of proprietors, post oflico ad¬
dresses, nt or near what'station, convoy-
anco used, numbor of guests, terms porday, wook and month. This information
will bo printed in an attractivo form and
a largo edition published and distributed
by tho various agents of this immenso
system throng lieut all sections of tho
country. Poisons comteniplating taking
hoarders for tho ensuing summer aro re¬
quested to apply to the nearest railroad
agont for blank to bo Ulled out giving thoabovo information, and forward at once
to W. A. Turk, Gonoral Passongor Agont,
Washington, 1). C., so that it may roach
him not later than April 11th.

Well
Children
that are not very robust need a
warming, building and fat-formingfood-something to be used for two
or three months in the fall-that
they may not suffer from coid\

EMULSION
of Coot-Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. 1 hey
will thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly ali or them become
very fond of it« For adults who

,~ are not very strong, a
Â\*Ë* course of treatment with

the Emulsion for a coupleof months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-class con¬
dition. Ar.k your doctor
about this.

He sure you get SCOTT'S Rmuhlon St« Out Hie
nun .nj full arc on tlie wrapper.

AU druggists ; joe. and (i.oo.
SCOTT & llOWNi'., Chemists, New York.

On Friday ovoning of thia week will
come thc brat political gathering of Lim
campaign year. Tho Stato Domooratio
Executive Committee is to moot at that
timo in Columbia. Tho main purpose
of tho meeting, tho aolo ono, according
to Chairman Tompkins, ia to issue tho
ofïioial call for tho May Stato Convention.
Whether tho committee will disciiaa tho
right, of tho Prohibitionists to a stand¬
ing in tho primary after nominating a
Slate tiokot in a convention no ono oan
toll. Tho quoatiou lias boon recently
raised, and bas boon much discussed,
pro and con.

HOW TO LOOK GOOD.
Good looks aro really moro than akin

deep, tlopending entirely on a healthy
condition of all tho vital organs. If tho
liver is inactivo, you havo a bilious look;
if your stomach is disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look; if your kidnoya aro

affected, you have a pinched look. So-
eui o good hoalth and you will surely
havo good budia. Klcctrio Hitters ia a

good alterativo and tonio. Acta directly
on tho stomach, livor and kidneys, puri¬
nes the blood, euroa pimplea, blotches
and bolla, and g. vos a good complexion.
Evory bottlo guarantood. Sold at J. W.
Boll's, Walhalla, W. J. Lunnoy'a, Sonoca,
and H. B. Zimmerman's, Westminster,
drug stores, 50 couta per bottlo,

..u-_-
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CâknÂy i.ü.í VOkcêin* iróii!*.

rCorrospondcuoo oí Koowoo Courier.]
OAKWAY, S. C., April 6,1308.

Wo havo had plenty oí roíiashiiiK
showers for tho past wcok and tho farm-
ors havo uot dono ninob on thoir farms,
Tho woods aro puttiug on thoir ooat of

groon aud tito songa of tho birds all say
that hoautiful spring in hero.
Tho fnrtnors aro in a nish to plaut thoir

corn aud cotton. Soruo say they don't
know what to do about plauting so much
cotton, for if tho war comos it won't ho
worth anything, hut corn would bring a

good prioo. Woll, wo want to toll thom
that corn is tho host crop, war or lio war.
Cotton wont pay for oultivating it. Now,
my ndvico is to plant plonty of food orops
mid mako as little ilvo couts cot.ton as

possible
Small grain ls looking tho hostwo havo

ovor soon for tho timo of tho yoar. Wo
hopo for a good crop.
Thc heilt h of tho community is good.
Hov. J. F. Singlotou proaohod an in Ic¬

iest ¡UK and instructivo sornion to a largo
congregation at Cross Roads, Sunday
evening.

Married, March 27th, Mr. W. T. Bear-
don to Mies Lorena Ltpford, of Laurens,
S. C.

Married, Maroh 27th, Mr. Houry Harri¬
son to Miss-Lola Manoly, .). B. Sanders
oUioiatlng.

MoBsrs. J. F. and J. M. McDonald, of
Ivia, S. C., visited Mr. MoLin and family
Saturday and Sunday last.
Mr. J. W. Harpor and family, of Se¬

neca, visited Charlea T. Phillips and
family Sunday.
MÍBSOS Kosa Soars and Ivio Mooro, of

Friendship, visited Mrs. MOHOS Cnin Sat¬
urday.
Misa Anna 1 {carden loturnod homo Sat¬

urday and says abo had a nico timo i

Toccoa, (»a.
Mr. J. S. King spout Sunday with Dr.

Holler, of Anderson county.
Tho Sunday School at Sothel will ob-

sorvo Baster Sunday. A collection will
bo takon for foroign missions. Como ono,
como all and bring something for mis¬
sions. Nun TODD.

WOMAN'S
WORK.

An apt old
»doge de¬
clares that
woman's
work ia never
done. This
la true of thc
bousewifo 'e
manifold du¬
ties and i<p-

firoximatclyrue of thc
thousands
who work all
day in factor¬
ies and stores
and half the
night in
making and
mendingtheir own
clothes or »ewing for others to patch out a
meagre income. Women wno are toomucli on their feet, or who are unable to
stand the otrulu-of ovor-work and worry,
arc peculiarly susceptible to tho weak¬
nesses and irregularities that are the bane
of womankind. The symptoms of such
derangements are insufficient or excessive
menstruation, headache, backache, neu¬
ralgia, leucorrbcea, displacements and ex¬
treme nervousness amounting lu manycoses tc hysteria. The use of morphine io
dangerous and examinations by malo phy¬sicians are painful and unpleasant.
Brad field's Female Regulator, tho

standard remedy for a quarter of a cen¬
tury, will speedily aud permanently cor¬
rect tho wotót disorders of women. Brad-
field's Regulator is cold by druggteto at
one dollar a bottlo. Iuterestlug and valu¬
able booka for women moiled free on
epplieation.
DIB BRAOHIILD BiQUUtOR 00., Atlanta. Qa.

Thoro was an enthusiast io mooting in
tho Opera Houao last Friday night to
consider tho organization of a military
company. Mr. J. H. Grant stated tho
object of tho mooting and called Hon. C.
IC. i'rinco to tho chair, who mado a few
remarks and callod on Cen. Bonham for
a speech, and ho responded in a ten min¬
utes talk, that waa full of Uro and spirit.
Mr. H. H. Wntkins, Kev. O. L. Martin
and Capt J. M Patrióle mado short re¬

sponses in answer to call, and tho audi-
onco chcorcd lustily at ovory allusion to
tho indepondonce of ('nba and war with
.Spain. On motion of Con. V.onham a
committco of livo was appointed, to
which Mr. J. H. Grant was afterwards
added, to canvass fer enrollments in a

military company to bo formed and en¬
listed in tho Stato militia. A meeting
had been hold a fow nights previous at
which 20 names woro enrolled.-Peoples
Advocate

An awful disaster occurred at Shaw-
neotown, Illinois, on Sunday afternoon,
:hl inst".it, from tho breaking of tho
loveo on tho river bank. Tho situation
of tho town was vory much Uko Johns¬
town, which suffered so severely a fow
years ago. Tho town waa submerged
umler twenty fcot of wator. Our ex¬

changes placo tho number of poisons
drowned from r>00 to 1,000. Great de¬
struction of proporty was wrought.
.-

A Michigan man rocontly sent tho fol¬
lowing lotter to tho superintendent of
schools: "Boar Sir, my boy Johnnie como
homo to-day with his head bioko opon by
a biggor hoy. I wisht you would look
Into it. My boy conies to school to loam
brailia and not to havo them knocked
out."

If Tho Coming of Baby
bo contemplated with misgivings, worryand fear instead of joy and satisfaction,
no mol bec can givo to her child tho
greatest of all inhoritancos-robusthealth ami a happy disposition, for oven
tho Bomana know that tho mothor'a con¬
dition reacts upon her offspring.

IO very woman should know what she
bas loamed from porsonal oxporinncc
ft is this: Danger to both mother and
child is banished, pain is groatly lessened,
labor is shortened, as is also the period
of confinement, by taking Dr. Piorco's
Favorite Proscription for somo weeks
boforo confinement. This wonder-work¬
ing Proscription imparts physical, mental
and local strength. It. nourishes tho
UOI'VPH. Wood. l»vnl»\ n»)d VitftHzCS th G
feminine organism in acoordanco with
the lawa of nature and common sonao.

-.** . »-- ---

Times aro improving; oven tho days
aro not as short as they were a month
ago.
.-

Two Millions a Year.
When poopln buy, try and buy again it

means thoy'ro satisfied. Tho people of
tho United States aro now Inlying Casca-
rots Candy Cathartic at tho rato of two
million boxea a year and it will bo thrco
million before Now Year's. It moans
merit proved that Cascarela aro tho moat
dolightful bowel rogulator for overybody
tho year round. All druggists, too.,25o., f>0o. a box. Curo guaranteed,

à Shattered Haryous System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Roitored to Health by Or. Mlle»' Nervlp*.

MR. EDWARD HARDY, tho Jolly man¬
ager ot Sheppard Co's groat storo at
Rracovlllo, 111., writes I "I had novor

boon sick a day In my lifo until ia 1890. I
iot so bad with norvoua proatratlou that I
liad to glvo up and commonco to doctor. I
ti led our local physicians and ono In Jollot,
but nono gavo mo any robot and X thought
[ was going to dio. I becamo despondent
[ind sufforod untold a^ony. I could not oat,
doop nor rost, and lt sceraod as If I could
not oxlst. At tho ead of six months I was
roducod to but a shadow of my sol f, and at
last my heart bocamo aif00tod and I was
truly mlsorablo. I took six or olght bottles
jf Dr. Miles' Norvlno. It gavo mo rollof
from tho start, and r t last n euro, tho groat-
3stbloss!tig of my lifo."
Dr. Milos' Romcdlc.a

uro sold by all drug¬
gists undor ai positivo
çuaranteo, first bottlo
bonoum or money ro-
tundod. Hook on dls-
sases of tho heart and
nerves froo. Address,
DH. MILES MEDICAL GO., Klkhurt, Ind.

and

Plenty of it still on hand.

WHEN you want anything in this
lino call and seo mo. 1 will do my

jost to ploaso you, both in quality and
lírico.
When you bavo a horno that don't suit

irou bring him tomo and 1 will swap you
ano that docs suit you.
KiyNico, well furnished, four room

HOUSE TO KENT CHEAP. Call on
mo.«®a

T. Et
April 7, 1808.

-oo 00-

Wn have bought out tho T. E. ALEX-
ANDEH Stock of Goods and expect to

nu, thom o« "t (JOST POE!
I I oxcol>^ Crocorios, for

tho next sixty days.
Don't fail to como and gol, some of

tho Bargains boforo they aro gone.
VKIIY UKSPHCTI.TI.nv,

¥. J. SCHRODER & COMPANY.
February 24th, 1808.

DRUGS,
Pure AN" Fresh«
W E carry a solcct stock of Pure

Drugs, Patont Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Candy, Cigars and Tobacco.

All Druggists' Sundries.
Anything not on hand will ho ordered

on shorv, notice.
Proscriptions Carefully Com¬

pounded Day or Night.
Yours respectfully,
J. W. BELL.

February 3, 1808.

v <Jlowing Ont Salo,

¡T.1.1) begin Monday, April 4th, for ono

wock. At NORMAN'S Stand.
Everything at a sacrifice, (irorories,

Notions, (ilass, Tinware, Crockery, Win¬
dow Shades, a beautiful Stove. A bayvo!
of llnriiSeorgia'Aligar Cano Syrup to go
at y<<uv own prlco, a thousand articles to

Bol^t from.
(til want room for our beautiful lino of

Furniture and House Furnishing doods.

Roynombor at

ii

AI Reduction
af -IN-

Price of/Some ol Oar Stonie Goods.
Klootrfcc Hitters, largo.40c.
Iron Tjonio Hitters.7r>c.famaiJK Ginger. .. .10c-
Largo Vllottlo Hung Hahn..'loo.
Vorrrf jigo.10c. and 15c.
Tar > ?o Lung Hahn.lia;.
Coin. j \ I'owder.-i.Hie
Violij fid Banjo String Sots for Ir,e.

Sulphur por pound.... 5o.
seo ino and prie, my goods
ng and 1 will do you right.

Saltsl
(Jail

lioforo

FoM
B. DARBY,

/y 24, 1808,

«O. ? l.ll «Ul

d'*
, llPH Ml
'{ lill/ lil
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The Same Old Son
Wm

Tr» E want your trado and in oxohango
wo will try to glvo you bottor values oaoli
timo you como. Do you trado with us,
if so, wo hopo you oro pleased (wo aro).
If not, call and soo us nnd got our pricos.
Don't buy your COTTON HOES until

you havo soon ours. Wo think wo can
ploaso you in á good HOE for a small
price.
Dring your wifo and daughtors with

you and lot us soil thom a nico Dross,
Pair of Shoos or Oxfords, Dolts, Ac",
whilo you piok out things for tho farm.

Call often.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.
March 17, 1898<

SOLD!
Ar., J Dross Goods, Capos, Blankets, Flannels, Undorwaro and all Wintor Goods,
at what thoy' actually cost and loss. Wo must rod nco stock and wo oxpect pricos
to do tho work. Tho goods arc only half soason old. Everything »ow, frosh and
dcsirablo stock, but it is our rulo not to carry ovor goods from ono soason to an-

othor; thoroforo wo offer this sacrifico salo. If you aro going to buy only vory lit¬
tle it will pay you to investigate our goods and prices.
Tolling reductions in Mon's and Hoys'Clothing. Thoy aro not counter worn,

hut fresh and good as gold. If you will como and glvo na a trial wo will show you
for how little monoy First Claas Clothing can bo had.
Thoro ia going to bo cold woatbor yot, but wo aro determined to oloao tho Winter

Soason and proparo for Spring and Siunmor.
Thanking our friends for thoir liboral patronage during tho past and soliciting a

sliaro of thoir custom during tho prosont your, .and wishing you alla prosperous
year, wo aro sincoroly, "

Kirfer iiiliiliii ¡in 9
WALHALLA, S. C.

January 20, 1898.

WESTMINSTER, S. C.

.

0 0

A Frosh Supply of Seasonable
Goods Received at

C. W. Pitchford Co.'s,
Consisting of

m
Bay State Shoes,

All Wool Jeans,
Cotton Flannel,

Blankets, &c.

Ballard's Flour, ßäl
Citron, Currants, ^BÊ^Ê^^. %

Raisins, &c. 'jBsBEk ^
Avery's Steel '

^^^^^ ^ i^^^^ ''
Give us an early call. ^Jb&£!i£&!

We have the Goods and jy^^^TO^1
Right! ^^i^^l

Very Respectfully, Jg
C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY, .-jj


